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AGRA PUBLIC SCHOOL 8-10 OLD VIJAY NAGAR 

SESSION : (2020-2021) 

WEEKLY ASSIGNMENT-2 
CLASS- I 

 

HINDI 

1- ikWp Qyks ds uke fy[kdj fp= cukvksA  

2- lIrkg ds fnuksa ds uke fy[kks ,oa ;kn djksA  

3- ^^vk dh ek=k** ds fdUgha 5 “kCnksas ds okD; cukvksA  

4- fuEufyf[kr “kCnksa ds nks&nks rqdcanh “kCn fy[kksA  

mnkgj.k % & exj] uxj] Mxj  

¼d½ jktk  

¼[k½ ftyk  

¼x½ ikuh  

¼?k½ eksj  

5- izLrqr vorj.k ds vk/kkj ij fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mÙkj nks&  

lfnZ;ksa dk ekSle FkkA lqcg dk oDrA pkjksa vksj dksgjk gh dksgjkA ,d “ksj dk cPpk fleVdj 

xksy&eVksy cuk tkequ ds isM+ ds uhps lks;k gqvk FkkA b/kj Hkkyw lkgc lSj ij fudy rks vk, Fks 

ysfdu iNrk jgs FksA rHkh mudh utj tkequ ds isM+ ds uhps iM+hA vk¡[ksa QSykbZ] vDy nkSM+kbZ&vgk! 

QqVckWy lkspk] pyks blls [ksydj dqN xehZ gkfly dh tk,A  

iz”u& dkSu lk ekSle Fkk\  

iz”u& pkjksa vksj D;k Fkk\  

iz”u& “ksj dk cPpk dgk¡ lks;k Fkk\  

iz”u& dkSu lSj ij fudy vk;k Fkk\  

iz”u& Hkkyw us isM+ ds uhps D;k ns[kk\  

iz”u& Hkkyw us D;k lkspk\  

ENGLISH  
 

Q1. Make 5-5 words using the Alphabets K, L, M, N, O and P. 

Q2. Write the Young ones of the following animals. 

a. Cow 
b. Lion 
c. Dog 
d. Cat 
e. Duck 

Q3. How many vowels are there in English Alphabets? Name them. 
 

Q4. Learn and Write these lines on ‘My Mother’. 

a) My mother's name is ___________________. 
b) She is a very hardworking homemaker. 
c) She teaches me good habits and moral values. 
d) She takes care of everyone in our family. 
e) She helps me in my studies and homework. 
f) She gets my school uniform ready for the next day. 
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g) She always prays for the sound health of everyone in my family. 
h) She tells me amazing stories. 
i) She is the best mother in the world. 
j) I love my mother so much. 

MATHEMATICS                                               
 

Q1. Learn and Write Roman Numbers 1 to 10. 

Q2. Draw the five basic shapes. Learn and Write their names. 

Q3. Learn and write the Tables from 2 to 12. 

Q4. Write the names of the Months and the Number of Days each month has. 
 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  
 

LEARN  THE FOLLOWING  ANSWERS. 

a. How many months do we have in a year? 
Answer : 12 months. 

b. How many days do we have in a week?  
Answer : 7 days. 

c. How many days are there in a year?  
Answer : 365 days. 

d. Which month has 28 days? 
Answer : February. 

e. Which month comes before May? 
Answer : April. 

f. Which day comes before Monday? 
Answer : Sunday 

g. Which day comes after Wednesday? 
Answer : Thursday 

h. How many colours are there in a rainbow? 
Answer : Seven colours. 

 

E.V.S. 
 

Q1.    Learn the following courtesy words. 

a. Please 
b. May I 
c. Thank you 
d. You’re Welcome 
e. Excuse me 
f. Sorry 

Q2.   Put tick   in front of good habits and  in front of bad habits. 

a. Play on the roads. 
b. Do not wash your hands before and after eating food. 
c. We should write on the walls. 
d. Dustbin should be used for throwing wastes. 
e. We should talk while eating. 
f. We should run on the stairs. 
g. Do not use zebra crossing while crossing the road. 

Q3.   How many sense organs do you have? Name them. 


